CGR Project Line Item Construction Project Highlights for the Week Ending May 23, 2003

Replacement Emergency Operations Center (EOC):

Work Performed This Period (May 19 through May 23, 2003)
- Completed Christie Wall cube installation and UPS battery system installation.
- Completed site concrete and vault drywall finish.
- Completed corridor utilities, less phone line & replace hot box.
- Completed water test of 1st floor fire sprinkler lines.
- Continued MEP installation 1st & 2nd floor, concentrated above ceiling level.
- Continued sheetrock finish operation, lighting @ suspended ceiling, and ceramic tile installation.
- Continued main building roofing Membrane parapet installation and interior window installation.
- Continued water tower electrical installation.
- Continued watering the grass seeding in corridor.
- Initiated interior door installation.
- New Design Basis Threat has been received and reviewed – No significant changes relating to EOC.
- No further progress on the Grant between Los Alamos County (LAC) and DOE.

Work Planned Next Period
- Complete water tower electric.
- Complete exterior & interior window installation, start 2nd floor storefronts.
- Complete ceiling grid installation.
- Continue roofing installation, main roof complete.
- Continue sheetrock finish, interior painting, and interior lighting.
- Continue ceramic tile @ 1st floor toilet rooms, initiate 2nd floor.
- Startup of fuel oil system.
- Initiate VCT installation @ telecom room.
- Initiate UPS start-up and mechanical start-up.
- Initiate interior caulking & fire-sealing.
- Initiate installation of structural glass curtain wall.

For Questions or Comments: Contact Keith R. Orr 505-665-1734, keithorr@lanl.gov